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pital rCOverlng from nn operation left
that institUtIon
It was said that there was nothing
In MisS 4i1danls conditon that need
occasion worry-
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STENOGRAPHER RECOVERS
JUDGMENT AGAINST COOK
New York Jan 21MIss Rose Webor a stenographer who did work for
last fall has re
Frederick A Cook for
ISO against hint
judgment
coviCd it coUtISEl
has attached Dr
umil imr
the amount
for
account
Cooks bank

TAT SPRiJtEOItCNlZEIX GItEATEIt PITTSBURGPitaburg Jnn1A meat strike 1153
been organized In Gretel Iittsburgtl t car em
hundreds
signed pledges to abstain front
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105

BATTLE

meat for 30 days bgnnlnl next 1uesday whie
mom
berg
Iron City Trades council
VOJC1 IIOD thetr leaders
awaltn
into effect a meat boycott resolution adopted by time council
last night
Youngtown 0 Wheeling W Va
Sharon Pa and other nearby
have activery lamed lii th6 r cte
aclnet hiGh priced
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2l11arr3 Col
pittsburg GIPaIs Jan at
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his brother Kerwin
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SANTA FE TRAINS DEOURE
Topeka ican Jan
compcled to abandon Its tracks 10
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day more than 200 Memphis union mCI
and cShen voluntarily slgnmd
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Memphis Tenn Jan 21TheWorktmens Civc lengue or this city will onSunday talce action In regard to piedg
lag its membei from meat eating To-
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inns eve Coltle5h lttteIflJtOi to cut off
When
firstthe birds head he mlrlcd the
ensudra
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Prlcmlly Iii Tone but American Propoitlon Strongly Criticized on

Trmmelc
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Thoc implicated

In IclcsIArc Sent to Coy Vilison
Ky Jan 2i1I B Tttley
move here from Sharp

rcnty

who
that ho
burg
sent
to GuY Wilison tht names or the night
the murder
ut
riders hnplcntell
a Nicholas county
Hiram
In March 1905
Tally saId lmt
farmergive
the governor sufficient e
could
to bring the guilty parties to

Iene

to th door of his
e was
n party ot 20borne and
0nlghtridcr5 lie pleaded with them for
his life saying he would destroy hbeds but Uy shot him
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itbno plat
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Immcreaslng

that

addition of the SaltairtrOne ot time protesting
In time summer
speaken
conditons and
1mb and
or
cimlldrcn
lives
little
the
stant jeopardy from time stream Ion
street rams automobiles wagons carts
and vehicles of nil kinds passing overtime viaduct
lhe noise time confuetnim
the danger woulll all be Incrcaed by
time additional
and the rcsldmts
being granted
objected to the trafc
on these Flouiit
TIlE RESORTS VIEW
For time rairoad company Mr N
traffic woud not
son
increased to an extent that would
dangerous mmd asked what difference
time rminnimmg or the cars of the Saltair
line which would be simiar lo the
Utaim
street cars and timose
Light Raiway comnpany would make
the point made
over the
that tire viaduct W not wide enough
to admit or the passage or vehicles 311
street cars at time same time Mr
son sugSstel that steps bo taken by
compel the Oregon Shor
the
to
Line Raliroad com
SO
that mlanger of collision
viaduct
might be avoided and the traffic he
given PlentY of
This brought up an Interesting ques
and It was stated by Mr Rich
ton time
time property
viaduct is
had not been
ot time Short Line
accepted by the city consequently no
frmumchise should be granted over the
It was stated
viaduct to anybody
however that the viaduct would soOn
be accepted bY the city and ChahmanLyne was of time opinion that
cii could compel time railroad company
to widen time viaduct if necessary
Mr Nelson dammed that It woud bean Injustice to withhold a
from time Sailtalr compan to run Its
cars over the route proposed when time
street ear compan was given time same
privilege mmd this view
concurred
In by Cimairnmarm Lyne
Lewis said if the Saitalr line was I
11 time privilege ot running over time
viaduct there was nothing to prevent
any otherlnc or 10 other lines from
privilege and securIng It and contended that It was not
Jimetice to the residents of the streets
affected to pelmlt this additional traffic
which he said was full or danger to time
children and others residing on those
service

aimm
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No action In tIme matter had been de
clued upon at time tinme of time adjourn
meat or time committee meet
and
iurthlI sessions wl probably be held

BIG OUTPUT

OP COAL

big
Utah Fuel conmpammy dId
work Tlmursday One ot time larg
imlstory time total output being
Is tons or coal Timere happen
mmearly
cii to ho plenty of cars within reaclm so
was handled without
the big
any loss tonnale
A faIr share or It
was Rhlppc to thim city so there Is no
coal sImortage at present
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Time
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SOME

In

NIGHT

present tme
traffic b

IOWA

Jan ZFlve burglar
Ciablnda
Savings bank
broke Into the
at Hepburn ta early today blew open
sman
amount ofthe safe securing n
chanie but w r frightened away
fore they got to time eompartment coo
robbers
talnln about 2000 Time teiepimono
breed the oprtor at the
hut not be
office to
toro she was able to give the alarm
KENTUCKY

For time purpose of hearing protests
or residents or tho western side or tIme
city and particularly those residingon North Temple Street against the
propose granting to time Saltalr Rail
comapny a rranchlso to operateUs cars up North Temple street to
Mlmm
and around through time city
back to North Temple and thence west
again to time city limits and on to the
lake a public meeting of time councilcommittee named to consider time matter or time franchise was held at the
omce or Councilman W C Lyne chair
man or the conmnmittee at his 051cc In
time Brooks Arcade building this
morv
lag Associated witim Mr Lne on time
committee are Councilman Hail of the
Fourth ward and COllnclman Holy or
time Third In
ques
located
For the Salt Lake
ton IsMmgeies
railroad
otherwlse the
Saltalr company
Xel
son and General Manager J E Larmg
ford appeared In belmlC or the protesting residents there was In attendance
at the committee mcotiimg E E Rich
H M H Lund John B Reid D WHorsiey ammrl Walter J Lewis
lho chief glunls for opposItIon to
time granting
were
stated by these men franclsocongestlmi of traffic which must necessariy
fommow time installation
or
excursion service up and down North
Temple street and over tile Oreoim
Short Line vIaduct It was represented
tmy
tue protestants that there Is auf
ficient danler In connection with traftic over that narrow viaduct at time
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story or old Sugar 10us th
Salt
suburb to knock

Lakes gates for admission
Christianity Among the Chlncs
Illustrated by Frank G Calmer
Hennepin
Irlcst Explorer andRomancerSeries ot Romantic Narratives ot America Iustrted
Amnf tho illustrated contribu

staff of foreign con
tons
the story of an
will
who is making
Americn per
an Interview
IrIsh
big
with an aristocratic dress retfmr
and a rmarkable gallery
humble working
lags exeuted
men In Europe
Literary Men and Women or Rag
land tao a prominent part In time
etc etc
bitter
time
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MIDLEMAN
Committee

noon
It is a polito decliimatioim
No Intmaton of the contents of the
reply Is given but the
best information obtainable Indicates
that the communication Is brier and
to accept the
that the declination
neutralization proposition Is based on
several grounds the chief of which

are

The American plan would be of no
advantago whatever to Japan
no advantage to
It would

China

not change the commercial
where Japan Is
adhering strictly to Its pledges of an
anti equal opportunity
opn Isdoorunderstood
that time reply is
In terms of
appreciacouch
tion of time American trend
but It Is
not or an argumentative cimaracter andits conclusions are not qualified
RUSSIAS REPLY TO
SECRETARY
iXOXS NOTE
sltuatlomm In Manchuria

Petersburg Jan
1Ru5qIIsrepl to Sec Knoxs
the neutralization of the Manchurian
SI

was delivered to Amnbassadorm
today
generally
been understood
take
that Japan and Rusin would
identical action
American

to
Initial

Cun Get Bettor

Their

his

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST
NEVADA STATE ENGINEER
Nev
Jan 21Charglns that In
conduct of the business ot his office
Stato Emmgirmcer F R Nicholas has beenguilty or p rlclous malfeasance In cocreel lilt
nnetlon Inwith
Nyc county a protest has beenmiled with Coy
DIckerson by several
or the protestants In tie coe who say
power
lint the engineer has
ot lila ofltce to their detriment
The complaint covers several typewritten pages and recalls time bitter ittlgation In the early eighties when time
residents ot Duclcwater spent thousands
or dollars In determining as timey thought
time water sOurce of their district
Is alleged by time protestants that
state engineer reversed a previous
ruling ot the Nevada cour and allowed
water frm
a certain water user
big warnm springs thus shutting
watcr supply or other rancher the
protestants 11 the cast
Hone

time

Report

Prices if They Sell

Prhluc DIrect

iiic

St Genunln
May Give Wi13
Pars Jan 21Immenso damage is
done by
In east and
central France In this city time newly
constructed subway has been flooded
and In several plne Its foundation
has ben washed
It
that time Boulevard St
Germmmalim
beneath which tIme flooded
subway extends still give sval
Insome sections ot tIme LatIn quarter
streot railway traffic was suspended
today
frommm
Reports
points along their
banks ten or much detrueton wroulht
by the rivers
and Gar At many points the people
have
ht refuge In time

the

POINTERS FOR THE FARMERS

IN FRANCE

Purls Fears lollco11

Investigate

High Price of Living Files

IcrtsI-

oldo Jan 21The reply to the
Japanese government to time United
States proponl for time neutralization
was hand
of time Mancimurlan ralwa
cd to Ambssador
this after-

SHOT AT

fIST

to

louwlc

The farmer who thinks ime has to
sell to the middleman under pain mif
being arrehl and thrown In jail Ifho atempt to hawk his goods to the
can get some com
fort from time findings of time special
committee appointed In time
Inleret
or reducing the high
COlt
Timls commaittee assert that time t arn3
er requires no
lcene to peddle hl
goods
Here Is time revort ot the
commitee
Tho committee
mass mneetlmmg of the citizen of Salt
Lake on Jail 15 1910 has investiget
ed the ordimmaneo of the city
lelafl ae
to the sale or farm produce
license and lmasascertained
that Iall
ordinance contains a proviso
time
lag
sale by farmers In Salt Vike
City of their own produce It is moreOver the opinion of time city attormme
and other lawyers that any ordinammeeprolmibitlng such sale would he un

consttutona

ask
mielvapapers of
City anti tie time adolnimmg
to make this tact known to theIr
timc sm
the farmers
realer so

Sal

Liwke

tha

advantage

oI

ala
sell thoh good and prod cc
time consumer In Salt Lake City
without time Intervention of mlddlcmen
Signed K J Daughters S B Wood
P D Scott nudolph Macti John Beebt
proposal
communication rejects
Grace IckaySmlh Edward
oftIme proposal for the mmoutralization
T
click E
Donohuc V J
existimmg
railroads It states also that
Kohlberg tv K Hubbard F J liar
time Russian government considers the
re Committee
alternative proposition for its partici
gallon In an International syndicate
nnrFTIGArIO UNDER WAY
for the construction ot time ChumChow
At the ciiens immeeting held in Lair
Algun line acceptable in principle hutMOTORMEN
PHILADELPHIA
halt
Jan
Gen ral commltec trims
bccause or the political and strategic
appointed empowered
sub
Importance
the enterprise and Its Altimomigli They
comnmnltttes
on variomms matten imeitairVoted to Strike They
bearing on time east Chinese railroadIng to a thorough
and
Russia will deter a had answer on
Inestlton In pa
Are Still nt Their Posts
possible rcc
this subject penlllnr tIme receipt of In
Philadelphia Jan 21Aithougim more or time present high cost oflhlng flueprinciples of time
formation
timan 50
motormen and conductors ot conmmttees consisted of a IcglsltiAmerican project Tusslu reserves time
the Philadelphia Rapid Trammsit conmpammy nacommercial an executive sail
Iamc
projects
right to
voted last
lii favor of it strike
Thcnre made up 1
affecting its poltcal strategic an 0 the men urelcslay at their pots today pie whose Imemirta
time
In
are
work
and nil ot the lines ot the compmmnytreconomic
r Daughters
Ilteal these bJcO
erunning on their uSual shedn1tis
The Joteof roplythroughout
Pratt who has been authorize b we omOmmuittees are mCctng nUll sctUnfriend
and time American proptheh work well
executIve committees
iiit rOIX
loell
osition is critclzel strongly on Its Inand the mmationai bodies to give
going letter i the first publl step takemtrinsic
word which will put the proposed strike iby Umose workers
This
into effect ts stilt holding back hoplnl meeting insteami or as usual cmlltbutSTATE IEPARlMENT
that time timreatoned trouble may
a smal number on haimii fom CIte worK
averted
OFFICIALS DISAPPOINTED
augnmenteil
b
Interested eitlcommunication received by
time commmpany holds
1helat
rena that the rooms were fmmll not less
men
trm
Washiimgton Jmmn21Press telegrammms
GO
peacetul
out little hope
thaim
people
having been present
Irons Tokio and St Petersburg received or the trouble
The 1 men assert endlnc while time committee proper numbcl
this morning statIng that the proposal time company I nol carrying out lImo but
Iext
ot tho United States for the neutralba agreement reached at time end ot the
Yeltnesda evening In time
time
strike tast June and
lion or time Manchurian
Iloopur block the
are being dlscrimmiinatcd charJe tlnt favor nmmd
been rejected by both Japan and Rustime loom
mmmccl
organization
men
new
ot
rival
of
lbcommltees willreport
sia were read wIth great Interest at
1
when time
time state departmcntdecidedly
Some
Interestng
IntormatonSecy Wilson LOGAN CONVICTED OF MURDER
Secy
Is looked for
were not at the departnment as they
ho very materially midvanced
Colville Wash
Jan OJQmes F work
had blon called to time Capitol hut Logan
before
dismissal
con
Johns
good reason to believe from
there
Mrs
sicted alas Iederlck murder
SOME EXPERIENCESunofficial sources that time state depatAgnes Janson his house Ileeper whose
In
pos
days
some
has
to
menl
ln regrd to foregoing
body he Is alleged to have taken Into
eOI1ai
session or time Inlormaton that time atacLogan
the woods and cremated
caton on Daughter says
and Ruslation announcell
thIs week whl
cording to three physicians who exbe looked for
Sf0
or
has
bushels
todl might
as
sanity
his
to
ptatoes for sv
Is no doubt that timis result amined hlmyelterday
he also killed All the comnmtsslon
Cuhl
of Secy Knoxs effort to eiimainate the- two other personsotTer him was 35 cents a bushel
itanclmurian railways from time poiiciestime
price In Sait Lake for potaof tIme tar east thus Ilnllhlnl the
toes retai cents This farmer had
danger ot war Is a
AMERICAN LOAN TOlme would be
genera inmpreasiommIf that
Whether the
ment to time officials
lme attempted to
ilned
time action
RAILWAYS
lel
sviil
CHINESE
end
with
time
lila
to
products
if
mater and Russia Is
clt7enl for own
he
problematlc1
a license Another
Is belIeved to
mmmc
wms
told
lie
offered but 11
Peldn Nov 21An Imperial edict- farmer
with tIme rejlton or time plosltthis morning contalnl time throimes- cents tor his clmickens whiie the 8al
In
railways
25
Is
consumor
Lake
cents fom
lon to
taxed
agreement
the
formnat
cry same article
Manchuria owned by Russia anl
for the AmerIcan loan for the eon
time United States may turn
our
we thin
work
of
and
Part
the
strtmction
of
ChinChowPuhon ti tho question of fnacng In
Aigue railway entered Into by the newspapers simoulti use their great
and Tatishar
conjunctIon with Great
In
Mm
us
assisting
along
time viceroy
this
and
Manchuria
of
InJuencu
enlightemm
the farmers and
other European nations the commstrrmc
Straight on Oct 2mtmmtl
pmoposed raHroa which clii
dig
such
others
to
oil
agreement
provides
Time
ofthe
loan
a
for
maters redound to up
ton from Chin Chow
immfornmatlon
the
eontlact general
Tstlhar estimated
It OOOOOo to Time
good Now dont you think
This road will tap the
be
for the
Siberian road at Tsitsiklmar
Pauldlngs
America Is to havo full- when time farmers fruit growers poidtry men amid other find out that
or
This proposition formed a part or representation
and halftprivilege or
have the
Secy Knoxs alternative neutiaiizatioime mlterials purchased abroad
In Salt Lake anything hiW raise that
mm plan and It seems probable that
ammd
accept
wIll
glad
Including
they
Russia
to
be
reason
tIme
power
all or
USER
OCEY SXED
able profit and sell to the houseWIfe
It they are willing
Japan may
intlmese
time
all
hecessarles
at
States
United
reduced
much
coopotate
with
W M
to
Xciv York Jan
prices
Ot course that will be time re
Snead victinm of the East Orange bathneutmlzlnl this partcular road
emit out tIme middle men
was a nmorphine user as suIt ThIs
tub mYlter
whom It
be seen from the fore
time analsl or the condl
going
two
Instances
UNIONISTS GAIN SIX
must receive a 50
WIitents ot her stomach which Dr
cent profit that should be
lianm
Hicks of Newark N J has per time
SEATS WITH NO LOSSES just
to
consumer or at least a svel
completed
Counsel for Mrs
of it
Carolina B Martin mother of Oce
prton want
the people to lend Us all
Wardlaw her aunt
London Jan 21Twentyfive returns for Miss Virginia
the help time can and time successmmd for Mrs Mary Snead her moUmer
made early today out of the 35 ler Inlaw the three women under Inor time work is aSlured
imad offers ton
Already we
charged
over from yesterdays elections
the girls
with
dictment
to erect a suitail
Unionists 13 seats time murder have repatel
stated that prominent peoplo
Jrlament give
time
proposed
Na
I
and
Laborites
the morphine
time girl was a
COOPOltl
stores and that such an
tioneliatmi I a Unionist gain of six
hbltCity before
operton In Sal LakeWith
seats without any losses
such itReturns from the 35 constituencIes
placo open here It Is hope that a irtromROOSEVELT KILLS
which were polled for members or
COL
time
4 f
of
mumber
yesterday
the
but
result are
lament
FOUR WHITE RHINOCERI
t
life su ili be orterel to tIme peopl
not known
mm
prlesprices
now complete and the 27 seats ao pro
exeeIo
Thirty
Belgian Congo
of today
portIoned as follows
Wadelal
i
Miles North or Lake Albert Jan 21
Unionists IS LIberals 13 LaborItes
2
2 NationalIsts
A mmntlse runner lisa arrived hero from
SOLDIER HELD TO GRAND
rhis Is a Union gin or nine seats Rhono Camp the imunting headquam
JUJ
At the dissoluters of time Snmitlmsonial African scion
without a single
tlon ot the last parliament the sao tne expedItion
J W PhIllips n soldier of compamm- A
brimmgs the wews that Col H008e
constituencies were represented
yFiftoentlm
tn
infantry was ordered
Liberals 9 Unionist 3 Laborites and volt had killed three good bulls and
awaIt time action or the federal
2 Nationalists
two CiW5 of time white riminoceros team
lesser gum The jury on a charge ot torJlnK mOle
Ily and commsidemable
Time national standing or the parties
f
mmaturaliffts have collected ninny spetimls aftermioon is
der lim IIIiy
Quentin Grogan who United States Commissioner
or birds
150
cie
Government coall tionLiberals
was reporteti ill enler has rcovered
Irish NationalIsts t Laborites 31
Phillips IK mtilgiafternoon
lhb
parl
and the oUters
4
have forged the name ot another
OpposiionUnionists IS1
already le excellent health
son ot time same name lime ptyoa
to
is
been
maoro seats titan the
have
13
offense
held
CUed
The amountcorul
In Goshcn nleld
the last parliament was dis314
The offense was com
solved and more than onothlrd of thu- I IT PAYS TO READ THE NEWS
orrerWs
In time ur
Philps enlisted
umembers for the new parlament are
the Tentytrlt u
x V lUIS Flld Jib Stolcn IlorecT- PhlHpK at Fort Logan
still to bo elected
London university which has been
ix monthi
Cob
and scaR transferred
hrommzli rnlCC Cohl1n
InvotIng title week and completed its
Ho wu
ago to tIme Fifteenth
default ot which Mil
pool tonight
reelected Sir Phip- I After reading a deseriptlomi ot the S 20CO bonds Intime
custody ot the United
comnmitteil to
makes
This
UnIonIsts
Time
In
property
which
News
unclaimed
Jlgnu
marshal Chief boputy Marshal
1mm
total to date IS2 or ont
recoveretl
Phillips In clmarge at
Smthmittook
Sheri Joseph Co orSharp
more than the combined lIberal and
Henry Von Mul
Fort Douglas thIs mQnhospital
the
mnemnlmershlp
thus
far determin- I lmammsen who Is now sersing 20 years In Ing
labor
ed
time state prison
N Y Tones or 1319
siNinth Eat street Identifcll tIme horeREQUISITION
1330
Miii
HONORE
U
P MERGER
buggy
and a mlati
East the Columbus
named Canmpbell the 100 feet ot chain
Charles S Tiimgey
Acting
I
Goernor
timo
Through
property
to
Grnntcd fAO
car
Judge
theIr
FIi as
time requisition
of time
lure of Von Mimlimausen Sheriff Sharp today honored
WrItten Memorandum
governor ot Nebraka for the return to
cleared up a dozen burglaries anll re
wanted for
WashingtOn Jan ZLJtmdgo n S 1ovcovered all the stolen property except that cl or
nanmsott pretdclt of the Union Pnclnc railtrial on the charge toof forging time
In tIme case or M Nathan whose grewhich be
road imui lieda gimen leave to file with rery store mvfls robbed Von Mulim8ueaH D WIlliams
of
check
memnmr
time atorne
have
to
alleged
enerl a tImewritten
a
about
third
used
and
disposed
is
if
request made hail
Omaha Is Shert
or timo groceries stolen but time lC- I Janmes Donohuo of
on the goverment to dismiss the suit
return wIth the prisoner
were recovered
the merger
Rockhl
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TOMORROW

1
t

cnlI

Manchurian Railways

RUSSIAS

ot Ue Union IlclOe mind Southern Pn
was roachcd at time coo
ference yesterday between Atty
Gen
Frank B 101011 mind C
A
Severance
govern
nment on the one
and Jrelldent
hlnl coun9
Maxwell
Loot Pacifle
and ono or two other of
time roal on the other
ot
lell11 SuIt aria brotmgimt uimder tli
Slier
Oman ammtitrtmst
taw on tho
time merger or time two roads rnunl thA
or
trade
slrlnt
the
tolowlnA statement
made tOln regrdln de
justice
of
lortment Lowctt
and his counsel and us
sedates submited to the attorney gen
oral
that tIme govern
imad
mcnt
failed In time suit ngmmiimst time
union laciflo Railroad company and the
Sotmthern Pacific
time
facts that the transaction therein qucs
Ion constituted a violation ot the Sherman tamv and therefore the suit should
bo dlsmhsed
Upon tho niijoumnmnemmt ot time
leave was given to JU1go LoyettmeetnJ
a written memorandum ot his views
wimlch the attorney general will take un
iler consideration Imefore reportlmmg to time
president his recommenllatlons respect
Ing time request to dismiss the suit

FLOODS

n

Jan 21Miss Jane Addam3
Chlcaf been
at the Ausu lana has

S li tu

OBILE5fiOW-

FIFTYNINTII

Very Politely Refuses to Accede
To Proposal for Neutralization
Of

lmmiingeiiiemit

Hotha

I

MISS JANE ADDAMS
OUT OF HOSPITAL

u1nh
polO

UT

UTAH

KNOXS INVITATION

Mater Today

SIDES

BOTH

or Ectcmcnt

a

riil act on such a resolution Sunda
The memler or indvlduai labor
unions have nigned eelrents not toeat meat for at least O days The pe
ithollshment or meat
tton advocating
tablei are In circulation In
many manufacturing plant and
hmaturs have been obtained

1

or Alalmanma Stirred
tie Con
TCltlonto n Very high I ich-

Jab

UNIONS WHTDISCUSS HIH PRICES

IPISIaEAGLYELAKES

RIvcr

I

b

a

PRESIDENT

Stte

21The high cost of
Lub beJandiscussed
tonight at tile
lving
or the Womens rrade Union
league and it Is expected a reslution
lviii
passe1 asking
stain
eating meat
The Central Trades and Labor union

D

VICE

egg

OX-

Property Owners Protest Before
Council Committee Considering the

Kasa

St

u

HAYES

low

the
national character is to he
boycott
recently Inaugurated meat
according to Sam Dutton president
Protective
the Western Hotel Mens
association The proposition or cuttinG
down the consumpllon ot meat will be
brought before that body at a meet
lag to be held In Chicago Jan 31st
When the association will be made na
tional
Unless something Is done to curtail
said Mr
the consumption of meat
Dutton today the time Is coming when
country
will be no
tile poor of ths
bCttej ort than the psasants or Europe
When tilt Iwople learn they can live
jtist as well and feel much better and
cut toWn their household expenses beating more vegetables
the condition
of the working class will be greatly
Improved
Plans are being laId by the Denver
to join in the meat
Trdes msembly
now spreading throughout the
eat The assembly will be asked to
enlorse the boycott at its meeting It
II said nxt Sunday
When apprised or the movement se
erni lending hotel and restaurant men
lest nIght announced their wlilingrmssto aid by servingvegetttrian menus
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ponent Was 23597-
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recluit
Kansas City Mo Jan 2l
ron an unexpected quarter was added
meat boycott
hlch
today to the
has been started In this city by labor
organizations when C w Bishop
ploprletor of n leading restaurant In
Kan nnnounced that be
iaiisas City
ginning Immediately the serving dis-ot
meats In his establishment will b
couraged
Patrons of the restaurant at break
fast this morning were handed menu
enrds at the head ot which the follow
lug request was printed
reduce
Assist In thO1nQ2Cfl3CflLtfl
A long list ot
the prIce of n1ea1
vegetable dishes follow
I am ill hearty accord with the
of
movement to reduce the price
last night
reat said Mr Bishop
and I think m patrons will favor
servo
the plan I cannot refuseby toplacing
meat when ordered but
menu
leore the patrons a substantial
to dis
dishes I hope
ot vegetable
courage the use of meats and In that
boycott
In
wa assist
the
One hundred and twentyfive members or the Itlaywood Methodist EpLs
copal church congregation last night
pledged themselves not to oat meat
handled by the packing
oleSJs
lioueq In he socalled ment trust or
the local provisions exchange
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L
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Chicago Jan
lThe boycott on
high food prIces started Sn Cleveland
o a weel ago Is growing rapidly
illinuts Missouri Wisconsin Iowa NC
braska and Michignil now are lnclubi
121
the ranks ot the crusaders in the
west while In the east PennsylvanIa
tonnectIcut and Delaware are lifting
their voices In feebler protests
Ohio however still Is the strong
The Cleveland
hold or the movement
boycott has extended to Canton hero
the Centrfll Jlbor Union has adottd
resolution and petltinflS
no meat
arc being circulated with surpringreut5 In Columbus Akron Toledo and
otlllr cities or the state
The crusade In Ohio has found encouragement In the publicly exprcsel
lood
belle oE Gov Harmon that aprotUs
trust Is gobbling excessle
and
producer
the
between
somewhere
He has called on the
the consumer
egislatUrc to hunt the trust out of the
woods and exhibit It to the people
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Majority Over William
Green of Ohio His Only Op
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Indianapolis
lad Jan 21TlmomnamLewis of Ohio was reelected prcsi
dent of timoTjnited Mine workers of
EIGHT TIOUSAXD
PEOPLE ENLIST America over Wllnm L Green of Ohio
liEs only
23691 majority
Kansas City Jan 21That 80000 Ie0
according to fgures umnounccd at the
pie In 1Canas City will join the anti
today
meat eating crusade during the next miners
10 days
was
predicted by labor J Hayes or Illinois was
Itaders here treclThe buiding trades president by a majority of 3237 over
council with a
5000
or
S McCulough
the Incumbent
representnG is crafts andO local Michigan
meet tonight when It Is
practically assured a resolution will ho
The report or time tellers was roM In
passed pledging the members to refrain tile convention today but the antifrom eating meat for 30 days
Iwls party succeeded In postponing a
Time Industrial Trades councii which
vote on Its adoption
has 13000 members amid represents
9
untl after noon
Time
crafts
meet Sunday to take slmlala tumult be
conventon was
ncton BuildIng
report
fore
Trades counci and time
The Insurgent supportIng
Industrial Trades
tho hal
IIan
Green
to delay the
once ot power In the labor organizaUntlono of the city
til an inquiry could be made Into proThe Car Mens unions are enthusitime votes of cerastic supporters of tIme crusade local tests against counting
tain local unions or central Pennaylrepresenting 300 members
No2
Ing voted today to refrain tram meat vania After noisy demonstrations on
eatng
both sides and cries of put him out
Allied Printing Trdes council
the speakers It was
dleted against
which has 5500
called
and
to hear the report
to
take
on
action
the
mat
protests
the
afterwards
mcetns
After the report was read Green lIe
mammded
the vote by distlets In thoNEW YOm TOIXS IXanthracite region or Pennsylvania arid
Tlmo
Xo 26 of Nova ScotIa
district
WAIt
PRICE
sXTIIIGl
only the totals and
had In
New York Jan 21New York today toier uproar had chairman adjourned
joined In flghting time high prices or the convention
after noonmeat Scores or laboring men and othdvin Perry unti chosen secretary
ers are making pledges to abstain from treasurer without oppositiousing meat for 50 days while many
nCONVENTIN EXCITED
others are only eatIng meat once a
day
Rivers of Alabama
A man named
Mrs Anita ContforthBiooks promistirred the convention or the United
nent in cub
come forward
Mute Workers of America to a high
with a
million houseidtch ot excitenment today though ho
wives united to force down prices
was not present
he had not left
the city
PresIdent Lewis said heCRUSADE IS EXPECT
ProbablY would go now for imo W3
TO AFFECT TILE PACiEHS
a secret agent ot the operators
Clcvelapd 0 Jan
Alabama
that
shouted
delegte
moat
boycotting
which
no
a laugh
started Imeio this week as a remedy for
There wasn there
were general cries
the Increased cost ot meat has becomeThrow
of
him out
generalS local packers and dealers ox
said President
He has vamoosed
City
lower prices In the
pecChicago
LewIs
Wliolale
w R FahleJ xcuUvcboardmemr
While a nuinbfrof pIedgcdahstaiii
ers Is not grat comnpamed to the total ber for
last years convonton as a delegate
populatl n
movement Is growing
deputy
price or beef fell off and had
The
Hi cents n hundred
from Alabama1 an officer that shelln
pounds here to
dR
Hog prices are steady There business In a miners meeting
a rmiember or time local
Rivers
has been a slight decrease In the rrlcounion at Carbondale Ala before time
of eggs folowing time boycott on
great strike in that state Fairley said
started
and since has been ho declared at n
terals In the emplo of the opertor
REQUEST FOR MORE
of time state as a confidential
WAGES NOT GRANTED
PAY FOR FRG R
A defnite plan for
the projected
the prganlzed metal and
2 lPlans
Cleveland
Ohio Jan
coal miners of time United
for negotiating with the railroad sys
anl
Canada would be laid
temn of the easterit part
the Unied vemitlon by n committee rpresenting
ot
the
coal
miners
of
the
States and Canada for
nerstion of
crease and uniform working condiPresillent Lms of the United Mine
tions were formulated at the head
Yorkers today named Is conference
quarters of tIme Brotherhood of Itali
coiminmittee as follots
road Trainmen today President- V
T L Lewis
WalkG Lee of the Trainmen said
that or district 12 pesident JoIUH district
substantially all or time railroads had 15 E S McCullough district 2t C P
been imeaid from either formally or Gliday district i
flitter district
informally aitli respect to time propo
213 Patrick Gilday
altlon submited hy the Trainmen and
Time
conference cmmittee ot the
None
Conductors
Order
is
Federation
ltestern
granted any ot the terms proposed by follows
the emJores hut each has expressed
C ECharles H Moyer president
to negotiate a settlement
a
William
sice president
Prospects of n strike are considered I 1nhonoexecutive
bard member
meager
t J OCon
Deviin Daniel
I
It Is expected by tr Lee that the nor and T D Cannon
negotiations which will begin at once
The two committees immediately will
will lat several weel
take up time work
a coalibring about oitim
tion contract that
or an amlgamatlon wih one set of
GERMAN DISCOUNT LOWERE
one tress
Berlin Jan 21The rate of discount
uIy or an offeimsise and defensive
of Uie 1mprktl Bant or Germany
working ngreellmt that will yet per
per cent todn
reduced from 5
existence of the
mil the
metal and coal miners or lnlzatonsconference or
Tho joint
ALBERTA WILLHAVEwest
operator and miners or
Ohio and ImmdianPORK PACKING PLANTS erim P
nvlll be held In Immdlanapoiis Instead Ir
Toledo on Feb I If the operators
be
Jan lPremier Huther
Ottawa
agre to a propositon to time
union
anan
just
ford has
nade
presidents of
three 1Lthe
and
farmers Ir Alberta
nouncement to
If time oporatort
tricts and Illinois
decline to meet time mmmimmers In this city
Rutimerford and MInister or Agricuittito
the miners representatvcs will go to
Marshall at Edmonton met 160 delegates representing farming interests Toledo
to lobby for time biil to
A commnittec
frommI
all parts or Alberta
gave omcial assurestablish a govemnmnental bureau or
The premier
now proceeding he
ance
that the Alberta govcrnnment mines and mining
pack
fore Congre was sent to Washingtommwould establish a system or
this effect being passed
a
Ing plants as soon as possible providtoday
ed farmers would Guarantee to furnish
a mining
The resolution declared
to keep the
animals
the necessar
WOUld a1t
bureau
plants
present
the
plants running At
bi aim essental Stel
toward elimInating
ds
In existence cannot get enoljl hogs
asters similar to that at Cherry ill

It

Ohio Is Centcr of sJllatlon mit It Has
Dccn EzflhuIatlCahI TalenUp in Inn Stlltes-
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Date Boycott
Md
Jan 2lDuttons
bearing the
I dont bU
Inscripton
moat
do
streets here In large numbers ontoday
following the action ot the local ted
oraton of labor which ndolltl a reso
calling on all labor unionIsts
and
Slflpathizers to
from
eating meat for ono monthabstain
as a pro
test against hl111 prices
Thousands
these buttons have
been ordered by the
In the
leaderwas
movement and the
de
dared was not confined to laboring
men more than half the requests com
Ing trom business men and
The question or joining clerk
meat eating crusade will
before
tonights meeting or the conic
Central La
bor union composed or representatives
or most or the labor Uflion of the city
pledgmn aro being cir
AIeady
Is estimated
too workingmen Jnv signed that fully

Movement Against High Prices Is
Spreading All Over the
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Oninlitt
IIBaltimore

it

J

Lawremce

today
wits neCl8ar
or
the flooding
ot the tracks atbeause
Is an ice gorge In the Ken
IIR r1er The Santa Fi trains to Icon
Clt
well detoured over the
Union Pacln-
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